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2005). Because of this, in 2000 the International Seabed Authority
(ISA) approved regulations and environmental guidelines on explora-
tion for polymetallic nodules in the area of the seabed beyond national
jurisdiction (ISA, 1999, 2000).

The existence and extent of seabed resources in the Gulf of Cadiz
(Fig. 1) was unknown until the advent of such technologies as
multibeam bathymetry echosounders and long-range side-scan
sonars for deep marine exploration. Several cruises were carried out
aboard the research vessels Prof. Logachev, Hespérides, and Cornide de
Saavedra from 1999 to 2006 in the Gulf of Cadiz. Cooperation between
the IOC-UNESCO “Training Through Research” TTR cruises and the
“TASYO” project led to the discovery of large fields of fluid venting
structures in the Gulf of Cadiz such as mud volcanoes bearing gas
hydrates (Ivanov et al., 2000; Gardner, 2001; Somoza et al., 2002),
ankerite and dolomite chimneys, nodules, crusts and slabs (Somoza
et al., 2003; Díaz-del-Río et al., 2003; Magalhães et al., 2005; León
Fig. 1. Geological setting and simplified bathymetry of the Gulf of Cadiz. The rectangle m
Bathymetry in meters. Partially modified from León et al. (2006).
et al., 2006), and more recently, Fe–Mn nodules (González, 2004;
González et al., 2006a, 2007) associated with these structures in this
tectonically active area.

Here we present underwater images and detailed physical,
textural, mineralogical, and geochemical descriptions of the Fe–Mn
nodules that were recently discovered along the continental margin of
the Gulf of Cadiz. The nodules are associated with hydrocarbon-
related seeps. In addition, we present a comparative analysis with
other deep-seabed polymetallic nodules, shallow-water and con-
tinental margin nodules from other ocean basins and tectonic settings
of the world.

2. Geological setting

The Gulf of Cadiz is located at the westward front of the Betic–
Rifian Arc, in the easternmost sector of the Azores–Gibraltar segment
arks the location of the nodule fields in the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge area (GDR).



of the Africa/Eurasia collisional plate boundary (Dewey et al., 1989)
(Fig. 1). It has a complex geological history and has undergone several
episodes of rifting, compression, and strike–slip motion since the
Triassic (Maldonado et al., 1999). In late Tortonian times (7.1–11.2Ma),
a large sedimentary bodywas emplaced in the Gulf of Cadiz, caused by
westward migration of the Alboran domain associated with the
formation of the Betic–Rifian Arc (Bonnin et al., 1975; Auzende et al.,
1981; Lonergan and White, 1997; Maldonado et al., 1999). During the
final stages of accretion of the Betic–Rifian Arc and the emplacement
of thrusting units, gravitational sliding of mobile shale and salt stocks
formed a giant complex of mass-wasting deposits, generally known as
the “Gibraltar Olistostrome”, that reached as far west as the Horseshoe
and Seine abyssal plains. This feature appears as a chaotic, highly
diffractive body, with high-amplitude reflections on seismic sections
(Riaza and Martínez del Olmo, 1996) and it consists of a mixture of
Triassic, Cretaceous, Paleogene, and Neogene sedimentary units,
overlying Palaeozoic basement (Maldonado et al., 1999). It involves
a huge volume of mud and salt diapirism of Triassic salt units and
undercompacted Early–Middle Miocene plastic marls (Maestro et al.,
2003). The origin of this chaotic body is highly controversial. It has
been interpreted as a complex of olistostromes and debris flows,
originated by gravitational sliding, and tectonic thrusted units —

tectonic mélanges (Torelli et al., 1997; Maldonado et al., 1999;
Medialdea et al., 2004). Alternatively, it has also been interpreted as
an accretionary complex related to the migration of the Alboran
terrain as a consequence of a once active subduction zone (Royden,
1993). Recently, Gutscher et al. (2002) proposed that this subduction
is still active beneath Gibraltar.

Throughout this area, extensive hydrocarbon-rich fluid venting
and mud diapirism are observed, which includes numerous mud
volcanoes, methane-related authigenic carbonates (crusts, chimneys
and carbonate mounds) and pockmarks (Baraza and Ercilla, 1996;
Ivanov et al., 2000; Gardner, 2001; Díaz-del-Río et al., 2003; Pinheiro
et al., 2003; Somoza et al., 2003). These are related to the lateral
compression from Africa–Eurasia convergence, which promoted fluid
migration via deep-seated faults to the surface. Several NE–SW
oriented diapiric mud ridges have been found in the NE sector of the
Gulf of Cadiz, which are characterised by abundant carbonate
chimneys and crusts on top of the ridges (Díaz-del-Río et al., 2001;
Somoza et al., 2003; Fernández-Puga, 2004). Focal mechanism
solutions show that the stress regime along the Africa–Eurasian
plate boundary in this area is a combination of dextral strike–slip and
a NW-directed compression near Gorringe Bank and the Gulf of Cadiz
(Borges et al., 2001). Presently, the direction of maximum horizontal
compressive stress along this segment of the plate boundary is
estimated to be approximatelyWNW–ESE in the Gulf of Cadiz, leading
to a general transpressive regime in this area (Cavazza et al., 2004).

Outflow of the Mediterranean waters from Strait of Gibraltar
towards the Atlantic Ocean, causes region specific erosive, biotic and
temperature conditions over the seabed. The Mediterranean Outflow
Water (MOW) crosses the Strait of Gibraltar and is channelled through
existing submarine channels from 600 to 1200 m water depth along
the continental slope of the Gulf of Cadiz (Hernández-Molina et al.,
2003).

3. Methods

3.1. Data acquisition and swath bathymetry

Data presented here were acquired during the oceanographic
cruises Tasyo/2000 and Anastasya/2000/2001 aboard the research
vessels “Hespérides” and “Cornide de Saavedra”. The study area
(8500 km2) was extensively surveyed with swath bathymetry,
multi-channel and very high-resolution seismic reflection, gravime-
try, magnetism, underwater cameras, dredging, and gravity coring.
Navigation was by differential Global Positioning System (DGPS) for
which the average navigational accuracy is estimated to be better than
5 m. A multibeam echo-sounder EM12S-120 was operated at a main
frequency of 13 kHz, with 81 beams, which allowed a maximum
coverage angle of 120° (about three times the water depth). This
system, triggered with a range of pulse lengths from 2–10 ms, has a
vertical resolution of 0.6 m. A bathymetric map, contoured at an
interval of 10 m and a seafloor backscatter imagewas generated (León
et al., 2001) from the data. A dense network of parametric echo-
sounder TOPAS (Topographic Parametric Sound) and Sparker seismic
data were collected. TOPAS uses chirp wavelets, operating at two
simultaneous primary frequencies, 15 and 18 kHz. Through the
parametric effect in the water, a secondary frequency is produced in
the range of 0.5–5 kHz. Penetration of up to 100mwas obtainedwith a
resolution of 0.5–1 m. Sparker data (50 Hz–4 kHz) were collected
during cruises Anastasya-99 and Anastasya-00 with an energy source
ranging between 3500 and 7000 J and a recording length of 2s TWT.
Submarine photographs were taken with a Benthos-372 underwater
deep-sea camera during the cruise Anastasya-01 after detailed
bathymetric surveys. The seabed images were very useful in order
to establish the relationships between seabed structures and to
identify targets for dredging and coring. Twenty dredges (benthic
type) and 22 gravity cores were taken along a sector determined from
bathymetric, seabed reflectivity, and magnetism maps.

3.2. Sampling and geochemical, mineralogical and isotopic analyses

The Fe–Mn nodules were collected from the Gulf of Cadiz at the
Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge area (GDR) (Figs. 1 and 2). They were
recovered during cruise Anastasya/2001 aboard the research vessel
“Cornide de Saavedra” using rectangular benthic dredges. Previously
collected dredges, bottom photograph surveys, and sediment core
samples indicate the presence of Fe–Mn nodules within an area of
high backscatter on sidescan sonar maps. The samples recovered are
comprised of 561 Fe–Mn nodules with a total weight of 36.6 kg. These
were classified into different groups based on their superficial colour,
external morphology and size. 46 selected samples from distinct
nodule types were studied at the “Centro de Astrobiología” (CAB/
CSIC), “Centro de Microscopía Electrónica Luis Bru” at the Complu-
tense University of Madrid (UCM), the “Laboratorios del Instituto
Geológico y Minero de España” (IGME), the “Laboratorio de
Estratigrafía Biomolecular” at the Polytechnic University of Madrid
(UPM) and the “Servicio General de Isotopos Estables” at the
University of Salamanca (USAL) using the methods outlined below.

Selected samples were cut vertically in two halves with respect to
their position on the seafloor. One half was used for the present study
and the other was retained by the Geological Survey of Spain. The
samples were first thoroughly examined by transmitted and reflected
light microscopy, and the internal structure was described, outlined
and photographed. In all, 29 polished sections, 24 thin sections and 46
polished specimens were examined. Apparent wet bulk density and
open porosity were determined by water absorption in void according
to the UNE-EN 1936:1999 normative. Real dry bulk density was
calculated by the helium pycnometer method with an Accupyc 1330
pycnometer. Multielemental punctual analyses and mapping profiles
were carried out in areas of interest determined by petrographic
studies, using electron probe micro analysis (EPMA) with a JEOL
Superprobe JXA-8900 M, operating at 20 kV and 50 mA, fitted with
wavelength dispersive spectrometers (WDS). Back-scattered electron
images were also obtained with this instrument. Standards included
pure metals, synthetic and natural minerals all from international
suppliers. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM-EDS) of morphological
and 3D textural mineral characteristics was performed on a JEOL JM-
6400 instrument. Individual layers of special interest for geochemical,
mineralogical and growth rates determinations were sampled under
themicroscopewith a needle drill. Bulkmineralogical X-ray diffraction
(XRD) profiles from 2q=2–60° in 0.005 steps were obtained in 25



Fig. 2. NW–SE multichannel seismic profile showing the GDR carbonate-mud mounds with an internal chaotic and indistinct seismic reflection pattern and development of “seismic
chimneys”. A suite of more than 500 Fe–Mn nodules were collected on the flanks of these mounds. Double arrow indicates location of Fe–Mn nodules fields.
samples using XPERT PRO of PANalytical, Cu-Kα radiation (35Kv,
40 mA) with graphite monochromater, software High Score and ICDD
data base. 35 bulk nodules were measured for major (Al, Fe, Mn, Ca,
Mg, Si, K, Ti and P) and trace elements (Sc, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb, Sr, Ba,
Br, Rb, Zr, Th, U, As, Mo) by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) using a MagiX of
PANalytical instrument with Rh radiation. B was calculated by induced
coupled plasma atomic spectrometry (ICP-AES). Au, Na and Li were
measured using atomic absorptionwith a VARIAN FS-220. The growth
rate (GR) of the noduleswas calculated by the Co chronometermethod,
derived by Manheim and Lane-Bostwick (1988). Studies on marine
ferromanganese nodules have suggested a relationship between
growth rate and chemical composition (e.g., Reyss et al., 1982). The
suggestion is based on the hypothesis that the metals in nodules have
two sources of supply: bottom seawater (hydrogenous) and sediment
pore water (diagenetic). Following this assumption, the Co method
(cobalt chronometer) is normally used to determinate age in Fe–Mn
concretions based on the relationship between Co content and growth
rate. Various authors have established equations to calculate growth
rate, and one of the most accepted is the equation proposed by
Manheim and Lane-Bostwick (1988):

Growth rate mm Myr−1
� �

= 0:68= Co1:67
w

where, Cow is the Co concentration in wt.% less detrital background
concentration of 0.0012 wt%.

One limitation of this method is that the equation does not take
into account the possible hiatuses during the accretion process.
Therefore, the calculated rates represent maximum values and the
derived age minimum values (Hein et al., 1990). Loss on ignition (LOI)
was determined by calcination at 950 °C and S was measured in ELTRA
CS-800 equipment. The bulk REE concentrations of selected samples
were determined by induced coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-
MS-TOF) in a RENAISSANCE instrument. TOC was made for 14 bulk
nodules by subtracting the TIC obtained by calcination at 550°C, from
the TC values and measured in ELTRA CS-800 equipment. Biomarkers
were analyzed by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS). Component identification was based on comparison of the
mass spectra and the GC retention times with published data from
reference compounds. C and O isotopes measurements were carried
out by fractionated extraction of carbon dioxide (Walters et al., 1972;
Al-Aasm et al., 1990) with 103% phosphoric acid at 25°C/3 h in calcite
and 25°C/3 days in dolomite. Isotopic ratios weremeasured in a SIRAII
VG-Isotech mass spectrometer. For sulphur isotope analyses SO2 was
extracted from pyrite by void combustion in the presence of Cu2 O
according to Robinson and Kusakabe (1975) and Coleman and Moore
(1978) methodologies, and measured in a SIRAII VG-Isotech mass
spectrometer. The reproducibility of the analytical procedure was
better than 0.1‰ for sulphur, carbon and oxygen.

The inter-element associations were determined using SPSS-13
software, and only the significant associations (r≥0.35 at 95% and 99%
confidence level) are used.

4. Results

4.1. The GDR nodule fields and their distribution on the seafloor

Nodule fields extend in a region along themiddle continental slope
at an average depth of 900 m. The most prominent physiographic
features of this sector are: a) a NE–SW diapiric ridge with a vertical
relief of 300 m named Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge (Somoza et al.,



2003) and, b) the Cadiz Channel through which the Mediterranean
Outflow Water (MOW) undercurrent circulates. Several individual
mounds were identified along the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge. Dredge
hauls from the top of these mounds yielded large amounts of
carbonate crusts, chimneys and mud-breccia flow deposits composed
mainly of ejected materials, mostly Miocene marls and muds.
Indications of gas saturation include degassing structures, the
presence of hydrogen sulphide (H2S), and chemosynthetic fauna
(Pogonophora sp. tube worms, Calyptogena sp. and Acharax sp.). The
fields of Fe–Mn nodules occur at the base of the mounds, where the
influence of the MOW is strong and where rippled seabed and
carbonate crusts and chimneys also occur (Fig. 3). The underwater
images show a variable density of nodules overlying the seafloor, from
3% to 75%, fundamentally together with carbonate chimneys and
crusts. Commonly the nodules occur in a patchy distribution on the
seabed and are characterised by tabular-irregular morphologies,
absence of incrusting benthic organism, and are black in colour. The
surface sediments in the nodules fields are highly oxidized and brown
in colour, but the subsurface sediments, only a few centimetres below,
are olive-grey muds and silts containing H2S and pyrite.

4.2. Fe–Mn nodules: morphology, sizes, surface features and physical
properties

The nodules of the Gulf of Cadiz display differing morphological
types: tabular, irregular, discoidal, sub-spherical, ellipsoidal, and
cylindrical, but the most abundant type is the tabular morphology
(Fig. 4). Tabular to irregular samples represent more than 90% of the
nodules recovered. The surface texture is smooth to rough, and
botryoidal. Edges of nodules normally are rounded. Superficial
carbonate encrustations of tube worms and bryozoans are common
with rare occurrences of small corals. Unlike the carbonate chimneys
and crusts, the nodules do not exhibit superficial boring by benthic
organisms. The surface colour varies between light orange and black,
is independent of the size or shape of the nodule, and reflects the
fundamental chemical composition of the external part of the samples:
Fig. 3. Underwater image showing Fe–Mn nodules lying on the seabed. They were photograp
distribution are close to hydrocarbon-derived carbonate slabs covered by deep corals, spon
iron oxyhydroxides (orange to red colour) and manganese oxides
(black colour). Fractures with differing directions, greater than 1 mm
wide, and variable length are visible in their surface, especially in big
nodules. These fractures can be open or filled with bottom sediment
andmineral precipitates. Themaximumdiameter of the nodules varies
between 1.6 and 20.4 cm,weight is between 1.37 and 1818.8 g, porosity
between 23.9 and 44.3% in volume, and dry bulk density between 3.3
and 3.5 g/cm3.

4.3. Internal structure

The structure of a whole nodule is best revealed by photographs in
megascopic polished sections in hand samples. We can distinguish
three different structural elements in the nodules studied in this
work: nucleus, layers and discontinuities.

4.3.1. Nucleus
Nodule growth always starts at a nucleus with variable degree of

hardness. A total of 46 polished nodules revealed more or less clearly
their nucleus. Samples with one or several cores (polinucleated)
(Fig. 4B, E) and samples composed by the accretion of several nodules
(polinodules) (Fig. 4A) exist. We can distinguish two extreme kinds of
nuclei in relation with their nature: nuclei composed of soft sediment
(Fig. 4B,D) with diffuse limits and nuclei composed of hardmarl clasts
with tabular morphology and well defined angular exterior edges
(Fig. 4A). Both types of cores generally are impregnated by Fe–Mn
oxyhydroxides, especially the nuclei composed of soft sediment.
Nucleus colour is beige and orange to red when it is impregnated by
oxides. Millimetric veins of oxides and signs of burrowing appear
crosscutting some soft nuclei. The size of the core ranges from 1mm to
4.5 cm. The nucleus can be situated in the central or lateral position in
the sample with symmetric or asymmetric distribution of Fe–Mn
layers around it respectively. The exterior shape of the nodule
frequently reflects the shape of the nucleus. The small nodules, less
than 2 cm in maximum diameter, have very small cores and result
in spherical to sub-spherical nodules (Fig. 4F,G,H,I). Big samples
hed near the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge area (see rectangle in Fig. 1). Nodules in patchy
ges, and echinoids. Two carbonate chimneys are also observed lying on the seabed.



Fig. 4. Sections of differentmorphological types of nodules showing themost typical macroscopic internal features. Tabular to irregular big nodules are showed in the images A, B, C, D
and E. The photographs F, G, H and I show sub-spherical to spherical small nodules. Scale bar represents 1 cm.
normally have large nuclei, commonly tabular, and result in tabular to
irregular shaped nodules (Fig. 4A,B,C,D,E).

4.3.2. Layers
The nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz are characterised by layered

growth. They show dark colours or even opaque from yellow to black.
The periodic growth of the nodules can be reflected by a well
expressed concentric fabric, especially in small samples, which
frequently presents a succession of black layers (in which Mn-oxides
predominates) and yellow or brown ones (fundamentally with Fe-
oxides). The nodules are practically always composed of both
elements, but depending upon the conditions of formation, one of
them dominates. Nodules b2 cm in diameter have symmetric
distribution of growth layers, but larger samples display an asym-
metric and complex growth pattern. Four different types of internal
growth structure are identified: laminated, massive, mottled to
dendritic, and detrital (Fig. 5). The laminated structure is charac-
terised by the development of sub-parallel successions of iron (yellow
to brown) and manganese rich layers (black), which are very
continuous laterally. The borders of layers are sharp or diffuse and
the thickness is from 2 µm to 600–700 µm. The massive structure is
composed of millimetric areas containing a mixture of finely crystal-
line Fe–Mn oxides without differentiable layers. They have a compact
appearance with brown to black colours. Mottled to dendrital
structure is defined by specks from 10 µm to 500 µm of goethite
(brown in colour) with rounded to elongatedmorphology surrounded
by a mixture of phylosilicates, carbonates and Fe–Mn oxides (yellow
to orange). Mottled and dendritic areas generally are in continuity. In
some cases the mottles are composed of Mn-oxides and the dendritic
structure associated is formed by very rich manganese minerals.
Frequently these Mn-rich dendritic structures are related to fractures
and early diagenetic processes. The detrital structure is characterised
by the abundance of detrital angular grains (see Mineralogy section)
forming continuous layers with thicknesses from 1 to several
millimetres. These detrital layers seem to be overprinted by the
concentric oxide layers. Detrital grains are impregnated by Fe–Mn
oxides that surround and cement these. A detailed study of the layers
and their mineral textures are described in the mineralogy section.

4.3.3. Discontinuities
When the normal development of growth layers is disturbed, we

can define a discontinuity element. The nodules studied present five
kinds of discontinuities easily visible in megascopic observations:
fracture discontinuities, growth discontinuities, burrowing disconti-
nuities, fluidification discontinuities and discontinuities of alteration.
Fracture discontinuities have millimetric to centimetric longitude and
are millimetric wide, frequently filled with detrital sediment and
precipitates of carbonates and Fe–Mn oxides (Figs. 4A,D,E, 6F). The
discontinuities have developed in perpendicular or in parallel to the
Fe–Mn growth layers, frequently marking accretion limits between
different nodules in composed samples (Fig. 4A). Unconformities in
the growth pattern can be produced by a hiatus in the accretion
history of the nodule. Fluidal structures are observed in big samples
and are probably related to fluid migration (Fig. 4B). Burrowing
discontinuities, due to benthic fauna excavation, are present in some
big nodules (Fig. 4D). They have tubular morphology, are filled with
detrital sediment and Fe–Mnprecipitates. Most of the nodules studied
present an external alteration front (discontinuity of alteration front)
which affects 2–5 mm of the exterior layers, is orange to yellow in
colour, has high porosity, and represents a post-depositional mod-
ification of the nodules (Fig. 4B,C,E,H,I).

4.4. Mineralogy

The mineralogy of iron–manganese marine deposits is very
important because it reflects the genetic conditions during generation
and, partly determines chemical composition. Most Fe–Mn minerals
in the studied nodules lack an intensive difference in colour under



Fig. 5. Photomicrographs in transmitted polarized light. Four of the structures most characteristic of the studied nodules are observed: the laminate (Lm), massive (Ms), detrital (Dt)
and the mottled (Mo). Scale bar represents 1 mm.
optic microscope, but they differ in reflectivity from white to dark
grey. Typical interlamination of iron-rich layers (grey reflectivity) and
manganese-rich layers (light grey to white) are present, especially in
small nodules. Most nodule material, particularly iron and manganese
oxides, is cryptocrystaline to amorphous and generally is closely inter-
grown. It is very difficult to distinguish optically Fe and Mn oxides
without previous identification by XRD analysis of microsamples
where frequently Fe–Mn oxides are intergrown. Minor quantities of
silicates and other minerals (carbonates, sulphides) are present in the
studied nodules. Transparent minerals commonly appear in two
different ways: dispersed and in continuous layers very rich in
detritals (detrital structure) and poor in Fe–Mn oxides. Most nodules
contain a large proportion of very low crystalline oxides and the
crystalline oxides are scattered or in well defined areas, generally
concentrated in segregation areas (pores and cracks). The funda-
mental mineralogical components of the nodules studied are:
goethite, lepidocrocite, birnessite, jianshuiite, 10 Å manganates,
pyrolusite, quartz and phyllosilicates (illite, smectite, kaolinite).
Accessory minerals accompanying these major phases included
calcite, dolomite, siderite, rhodochrosite, kutnahorite, pyrite, marca-
site, chalcopyrite, potassium feldspar, zircon, rutile, ilmenite, apatite
and chlorite. Gypsum is present as a trace secondary mineral.

4.4.1. Iron oxides
Goethite α Fe OOH is an orthorombic Fe-oxide and the dominant

phase in all the samples studied occurring with lepidocrocite the
dominant minerals in the oxide layers with mean values of 65 wt.%.
Goethite presents several types of micro textural features (Figs. 5–8).
Goethite has three X-ray reflections, at 4.18 Å, 2.69 Å and 2.45 Å and
generally is micro-crystalline to amorphous. SEM observations have
revealed abundant structures like-microbes, composed of goethite
with a significant quantity of C (up to 24%), filamentous morphology
and from 1–3 µm in length (Fig. 8C, arrows). Most of goethite has
idiomorphs to subidiomorphs rhombic sections and normally is
surrounded by a mixture of phylosilicates, Mn-oxides, and carbonates
filling micro-fractures. These crystals are from 2–10 µm in size and
normally present internal zones (Figs. 6A, 7A,B, 8A) with goethite
concentrated in the external edge. The nucleus of these crystals is
formed by a mixture of goethite and Mn-oxides. Goethite normally
appears in the oxide layers as rhombic crystals, and less often, forms
framboidal and sub-idiomorphic cubic/octahedral aggregates derived
from partial or total replacement of pyrite (Figs. 6G, 7B,D). Goethite is
also observed substituting carbonates in the bioclastic shells (Fig. 7E).
Both rhombohedra crystals and framboidal aggregates appear to be
cogenetic (Fig. 7B). Rhombic textures of Fe–Mn oxides are observed
within the outer layers affected by the alteration front, although
colloform goethite filling the pores has been also frequently observed
here (Fig. 7F). Crystalline rhombohedra goethite also appears
concentrated in relatively pure layers (laminated structure). Goethite
also occurs in rose shaped crystal associations and colloform growths
inside cracks within filling of detrital sediments and sparitic
carbonates precipitates (calcite and kutnahorite). These “roses” are
from 10 to 40 µm in size and are colour zoned internally (Fig. 8B).

4.4.2. Manganese oxides
Birnessite (Na, Ca, K)x Mn2O4⁎1.5H2O — jianshuiite (Mg, Mn)

Mn3O7⁎3H2O are monoclinic Mn-oxides with layer structure (7 Å
manganates) and the most commonmanganese oxides present in the
layers of the studied nodules, frequently inter-grown with finely
crystalline clay minerals and carbonates (Fig. 6A). Birnessite generally
is very fine-grained, poorly crystallised, with grey colour and
reflectivity, and difficult to recognise optically. The crystallite size



Fig. 6.Photomicrographs in transmittedpolarized light. (A) Fe–Mnoxides rhombohedra idiomorphic crystals. (B)Mottled texture developed by the Fe–Mnoxideswith abundant scattered
detrital silty grains (brightness). (C)Dendritic texture inMnoxides growing acrossmicrofracture (D) Abundant detrital grainswith angular edges. (E) Detail ofmottled texturewith specks
rich in goethite and the surrounding material formed by a mixture of Fe–Mn oxides, clay minerals and carbonates. (F) Micro veins filled by iron oxides and calcite. (G) Pseudomorphs of
goethite over framboidal pyrites growing in a microfracture (arrows). (H) Rhomboedra Fe–Mn crystals and small grain of authigenic chalcopyrite (arrow). Scale bar represents 1 mm.
must be very small as indicated by the diffuse nature of the X-ray
partners obtained. Birnessite has two X-ray reflections, at 7.1 Å, 3.5 Å
and 1.41 Å, which vary in sharpness as a result of the crystallite size
and manganese content. Mn-oxides have been identified forming part
of the rhombohedra goethite zoned crystals, being the nuclei of these
crystals formed by very small fibres of Mn oxides. Monomineralic



Fig. 7. Mineralogy and internal micro-textures of the nodules, photomicrographs (back-scattered electrons). (A) Oxide layer showing goethite–birnessite rhombic crystals (goe+bir)
surrounded byMn-oxides (bir) and crosscut by a post-accretional crack filledwith carbonates (ca). (B) Pyrite aggregate (py) formed by framboids (inside) and idiomorphic cubic crystals
(outside), partially pseudomorphised by goethite, paragenetic with Fe–Mn rhombic crystals (goe+bir). (C) Jianshuite (ji) in feather structure filling up a hollow next to micro-crystalline
goethite (go)with scattereddetrital grains. (DandE)Framboidal goethite (Frb. goe)dispersedor forming aggregates. Thisgoethite ispseudomorphisingpreviouspyrite andbioclast (Bioc.).
(F) Colloform goethite filling a post-depositional crack.
specimens are very rare and they are found filling open cavities with
spectacular idiomorph, slightly curved acicular crystals (feather
structures) (Fig. 7C). SEM observations in natural surfaces, cavities
and fresh fractures revealed well-formed crystals not otherwise
visible. Probably a mixture of birnessite and jianshuiite are intimately
intergrown forming partially oriented intergrowths of platy or fibrous
crystals. Manganese oxides represent a mean value of 10 wt.% of the
total nodular mass components. Fibrous textures like-microbes coated
by Mn-oxides and rich in organic carbon have been identified in pores
of some samples (Fig. 9C, arrows).

4.4.3. Carbonates
Carbonate minerals are present in the nodules studied. Nuclei of

nodules generally are composed of marl clasts formed essentially by
well defined rhombohedra crystals (2–10 µm) of a carbonate between
siderite and rhodochrosite partially modified (37.6%FeO, 8.6%MnO)
where Fe2+ and Mn2+can be substituted by Ca2+and Mg2+ as
reflected in the chemical analyses. EPMA observations allowed the
identification of microbial induced fabric in the rhombohedra crystals
of these carbonates, where a rounded hollow is frequent in the core of
every crystal, probably originally occupied by the micro-organism
(Fig. 9A). Calcite and dolomite appear in subangular to angular grains
with quartz in detrital rich layers (Fig. 6D). Calcite also occurs in two
additional ways; filling secondary pores and cracks (microsparitic to
sparitic) and disperse or forming very fine layers of micritic
aggregates intercalated with the Fe–Mn growth layers (Fig. 6F).
Carbonates from the nuclei and layers show orange luminescence in
cathodoluminiscence observations evidencing replacements by Fe
andMn in the carbonates phases. Micritic kutnahorite Ca (Mn, Mg, Fe)
(CO3)2 is filling secondary cracks in some nodules.

4.4.4. Sulphides
Fine-grained pyrite and rarely chalcopyrite and marcasite were

observed disseminated in the oxide layers or concentrated along
fractures in some nodules (Figs. 5–8). Pyrite normally forms in
aggregates of cubic, octahedral and pentagon-dodecahedral micro-
crystals (b2 µm) forming framboids (b30 µm) and sometimes
framboidal aggregates (Figs. 7B, 8D). Pyrite precursors have not been
detected but they probably were present in the first stages of sulphides
nucleation. Pyrite also occurs as local replacement of carbonates in shell
fragments and frequently is partially substituted by goethite (pseudo-
morph) (Fig. 7E). Pyrite commonlyappears, partial or totally replacedby
goethite, disperses into the Fe–Mn layers and in themarl cores where it
forms framboids and sub-idiomorphic aggregates (Fig. 7B, D, E).
Marcasite appears rarely, associated with fillings of fractures, and
develops tabular crystals. SEMobservations revealed secondary gypsum
growing over pyrite crystals. Sulphide precipitates imply temporal or
spatial changes in the environmental conditions.

4.4.5. Silicates and other
Detrital grains of different minerals, essentially silicates, are present

in variable proportion in the nodules. They appear as continuous layers,



Fig. 8.3D scanningelectronmicroscope (SEM)micrographsof textural features fromthenodularmineralogical components. (A) Rhombohedra crystal of Fe-dolomite pseudomorphisedby
Fe–Mn oxides. (B) Platy goethite filling micro fractures. (C) Rod-shaped bacteria-like (arrows) coated with a fine grained Fe–Mn oxides precipitate. (D) Pyrite aggregate composed of
multiple cubic micro-crystals partially transformed into Fe-oxides. (E) Growth of Fe-oxides in flower shape within the oxide layers. (F) Tabular crystals of Fe–Mn oxides.
dispersed or filling interstices of opaque minerals aggregates. We can
identify large angular grains (silt size) of quartz, potassium feldspar,
chlorite, calcite, kutnahorite and dolomite, and very round grains of
apatite, rutile and zircon. Finely crystallinephylosilicates (illite, smectite,
kaolinite, and chlorite) are present as essentialminerals (meanvalues of
12wt.%)but inminor proportion to the Fe–Mnoxides. Shell fragments of
bivalves, gastropods, ostracoda, foraminifera and other benthic organ-
isms, composed of goethite (pseudomorph of pyrite) are present as
dispersed and concentrated in detrital-rich layers (Fig. 7E). Quartz,
phylosilicates, calcite and dolomite are the most abundant detrital
minerals. All these clastic grains have sizes from clay to silt. Zoned grains
of carbonates are frequent.We have interpreted these as detrital and the
result of the expulsion of fluid andmud through fluid venting structures
and/or hemipelagic or contourite sediments. SEM observations have
revealed thepresenceoffilosilicate aggregates ofwell defined crystals in
someareas of thenoduleswhich suggests anauthigenic origin for part of
these minerals.

We can conclude that Fe–Mn oxides and oxihydroxides represent a
mean value of 75 wt.% of the nodular mass and they are essentially
forming part of the layers. Nuclei are composed of carbonates (siderite
and rhodochrosite), silicates in minor proportion and disseminated
pyrite as an accessory. Silicates and carbonates disperse in the oxide
layers (especially in detrital layers) and are concentrated within the
nuclei representing about the 25 wt.% of the nodular mass. The
authigenic minerals are goethite, lepidocrocite, pyrite, chalcopyrite,
birnessite, jianshuiite, 10 Å manganates, pyrolusite, micritic calcite,
dolomite, siderite, rhodochrosite and kutnohorite. Iron oxides also
appear as chemical precipitates (hydrogenous oxides), especially in
the layers affected by the alteration front.

4.5. Geochemistry

4.5.1. Bulk sample geochemistry
Fe is themost abundant element in the nodules followed by the Mn,

Si and Ca. Major, trace and REE element abundances and ratios are
presented in the Table 1. The bulk chemical composition of Fe–Mn
nodules in the Gulf of Cadiz varies from 0.07 to 0.25 for Mn/Fe ratio.
Combined Cu+Ni+Co concentrations are very low, ranging from0.01%
to 0.05%with an average of 0.02%,which is very poorwith respect to the
mean values for oceanic nodules (0.14%) (Baturin, 1988). Si/Al ratio
varies from 1.91 to 3.46, with a mean of 2.52, and is generally below 3
(which is the marine sediment ratio) suggesting the presence of
important quantities of clayminerals in the nodules,which is confirmed
by the bulkDRX analyses. The greatest standard deviations (61–138) are
found for Ni, As, Sr, V and Ba contents. Relative to average crustal
abundance (Evans, 1980), several elements are enriched in the nodules
from the Gulf of Cadiz by different order factors: As (88), Mn (63), Mo
(31), Fe (8), Co (4), V (2) andP (2). Al, Si, K andNa aredepleted elements
with respect to the crustal mean composition by a factor of between 6
and 11. Fe, Mn,Mo, Co, Ni, As and V are enriched in noduleswith respect
to the mud breccia associated sediments. Nodules have similar
enrichment in elements Mn, Fe, Co or Ni, independent of their sizes.
Only Ca shows a relative positive correlation with the sample size, and
large nodules are more enriched in Ca than smaller nodules.

Bulk average contents in REE in Fe–Mn nodules (78 µg/g) are
lower than in mud breccia associated sediment (198 µg/g). Shale-
normalized REE generally show a zero to slightly negative Ce anomaly
ranging between −0.11 and +0.04, and positive Eu anomalies. The
method used here to describe the values of the Ce anomalies is the
logarithm of the ratio of the shale-normalized Ce content to the value
obtained by interpolation between shale-normalized La and Nd. Lan/
Lun are ranging from 0.21 to 0.39 with a mean of 0.29, which means
there is a slight fractionation between LREE and HREE. Therefore their
REEs concentrations can be explained by significant terrigenous
components and by the Mn oxides precipitates.

In bulk samples, iron displays positive correlations with P (r=0.41,
n=35), suggesting that it exists as anionic compounds adsorbed in
the Fe oxyhydroxides surfaces with positive charges; and Cu (r=0.41,
n=34) probably in substitution of Fe cations in goethite. Iron has a
negative correlation with Mn (r=−0.56, n=35) and S (r=−0.51,



Fig. 9. Organic-derived textures in nodules. (A) Siderite–rhodochrosite microcrystals from the nuclei of one nodule. These rhombohedra crystals frequently show a hollow in their central
position (archaeacell?). (B)Rhomboedra crystalsof Fe–Mnoxides (pseudomorps of Fe–Mncarbonates) formedbyfibrouscrystalsofMnoxides in the inner part andFeoxides in theexternal
edges (layers of the nodule). (C) Fibrous crystals like-microbes coated by Mn oxides in a pore in the external layers of one nodule. (D) Pyrite aggregate formed by multiple cubic crystals
sulphate-reducing bacteria derived within the nodule.
n=24). Manganese has a strong negative correlation with P (r=
−0.70, n=35), Co (r=−0.64, n=34), Zn (r=−0.53, n=34) and
positive with Ba (r=0.62, n=34), Sr (r=0.42, n=34) and Na
(r=0.36, n=35), is probably linked to birnessite. Ca is correlated
with Mg (r=0.53, n=35) and P (r=0.50, n=35). High correlations
in the group of Si, Al, Ti, K exist between each other, in relation to
aluminosilicates. Th and U concentrations present positive correla-
tions (r=0.48, n=34).

EPMA profiles with analysis points every 50 µm of different elements
(Fe, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Si, Al, V, P, As, Ca, and Mg) have been carried out
from the nucleus to the outer layers of the different type of nodules. For
example, the R1-EPMA profile of the sample ANAS01/D19-01, shows that
the external layers affected by the alteration front are strongly enriched in
Fe (av. 45%), P (av. 0.29%), Zn (av. 0.08%), V, As, and Co (av. 0.06%) and
depleted in Mn (av. 1%) in relation to the rest of the nodule. Pearson
correlation coefficients of this profile show a positive correlation of iron
(at 99% confidence level) with Co (n=150; r=0.80), P (n=150;
r=0.74), and V (n=150; r=0.68) and somewhat lower with As
(n=150; r=0.43). Otherwise, iron has a negative correlation with Ca
(n=150, r=−0.59) andMn (n=150, r=−0.57). At the same time, Mn
has a slight correlation with Mg (n=150; r=0.36). In bulk samples, Si
and Al have a good correlation with each other (n=25; r=0.87) and
with K (n=25; r=0.88 to 0.92), all present in silicates.

Based on the Pearson correlation matrix for bulk samples, it is
possible to divide the elements into four groups defined by similar
behaviour: iron, manganese, aluminium and calcium group. The iron
group includes P, As, V, Cu, Co and Zn; the manganese group includes
Na, Sr, Ba, I, Mo, Li and REE; the aluminium group (detrital
aluminosilicate source) is formed by Si, K, Ti, Cr, Rb, Nb, Zr, Sc, I, Li,
Y and REE and the calcium group includes Mg, P, B, Co, Ni, As, Zn and
Pb. Sulphur participates as S2− and SO4

2− respectively into two groups,
an iron group related to remains of sulphides, and a Mn group
probably related to traces of authigenic barite and celestine
intergrownwith Mn-oxides. Cations of Mo, Ba and Sr can be included
in the Mn-oxyhydroxides structures.

4.5.2. Composition of mineral phases, individual layers and nuclei
Themean of poorly crystalline Fe–Mnoxides inmicroprobe analyses

are shown in Table 2. EPMA mapping of different associations between
iron andMnoxyhydroxides, and sulphideswere obtained. As is frequent
in the case of analyses with electron microprobe of Fe–Mn nodules, the
element totals were less than 100%. This possibly is the result of
incomplete elemental analysis (e.g. H2O, CO2, organicmatter), difficulty
in obtaining smooth polished sections, and the oxide matrix is very
porous at microscopic level. The behaviour of trace elements is con-
ditioned by their links with major components present in the nodules.

Goethite concentrates the major contents in Fe and important
quantities of S, Co and P. Most pure goethites frequently are pseu-
domorphic replacements over previous pyrite aggregates or fram-
boids and show highest contents in Fe, S and Pb. If the oxidation
process is in the first stages, the goethite also has important contents
of Mo.



Table 1
Average content and ratios of major (wt.%), trace and REE elements (µg/g) of the
nodules of the Gulf of Cadiz.

Element Max Min Mean No. of samples
analysed

Mud-breccia host
sediment

Al (Wt%) 1.98 0.92 1.38 36 6.24
Si 5.26 1.75 3.48 36 22.08
P 0.30 0.05 0.19 36 0.53
K 0.64 0.20 0.34 36 1.56
Na 0.69 0.03 0.26 36 0.11
Ca 6.57 0.62 3.15 36 9.82
Mg 2.21 1.03 1.83 36 1.61
Ti 0.14 0.06 0.10 36 0.37
Fe 45.06 33.06 38.58 36 3.47
Mn 9.12 3.01 6.03 36 0.03
S 0.47 0.05 0.12 24 0.45
LOI 23.24 13.86 18.05 24 15.63
Mn/Fe 0.25 0.07 0.16 36 0.01
Si/Al 3.46 1.91 2.52 36 3.54
Sc (µg/g) 23 13 18 34 25
V 581 147 339 34 118
Cr 62 21 34 34 107
Co 116 60 90 34 8
Ni 404 43 108 34 36
Cu 62 10 39 34 26
Zn 111 32 62 34 59
As 419 23 159 34 11
Br 17 3 10 34 29
Rb 27 11 17 34 76
Sr 601 137 282 34 357
Zr 80 38 63 34 154
Nb 7 3 5 34 12
Mo 69 27 47 34 2
I 50 4 22 34 bd/l (4)
Ba 694 127 352 34 492
Pb 121 6 18 34 14
Bi 1 bd/l (1) bd/l 34 2
Au 47 bd/l (0.01) bd/l 10 –

Li 41 7 17 10 –

B 330 167 278 10 –

Th 7 2 4 34 9
U 9 1 4 34 3
∑ REE 99 55 78 24 198
LREE 86 48 68 24 182
HREE 14 6 10 24 15

–: Without data. b d/l: less than detection limit.
Mn-oxyhydroxides, frequently intergrown with goethite, have the
major concentrations in Mn and high Fe, Mg, Na, Ca and Ti contents.
Also Al and Si are abundant in the areas rich in Mn-oxyhydroxides
(mottled structure), which is probably related to the fine mixture
between Mn-oxides and clay minerals in these areas. Also these areas
are rich in Mg and Ca, which is related to the scattered carbonates
present. High contents in Ni and Zn have been located in very pure
acicular crystals of secondary Mn-oxyhydroxides growing in open
pores. Co, Ni and Zn do not form individual minerals, and they are
incorporated within the structure of the Fe–Mn minerals, carbonates
and sulphides, that contain a wide spectrum of trace metals. EPMA
spot analyses show that goethite has very low Mn/Fe ratios (0.01–
0.02) and high Co contents whereas Mn-oxyhydroxides has higher
Mn/Fe ratios (5.8) and low Co concentrations (Table 2).

Pyrite is rich in Mo and Pb, and Co and Ni are present in minor
quantities. Cu is present especially in chalcopyrite and inminorquantities
in goethite and detrital minerals. Gold is below detection limit (0.1 µg/g)
Table 2
Composition of Fe and Mn oxides by electron microprobe analysis.

Mineral No. analysis Mg Mn P Mo As Fe S V

Mn-ox 13 1.98 32.58 0.04 0.03 0.03 5.57 0.08 0.0
Fe-ox-1 20 0.87 0.59 0.08 0.03 0.05 54.61 0.21 0.0
Fe-ox-2 17 1.34 0.79 0.27 0.03 0.05 42.05 0.10 0.0

Mean values for goethite derived from pyrite oxidation (Fe-ox-1), goethite derived from Fe
in all the samples analysed except one samplewith 47 µg/g, where there
was a detrital particle of gold mixed with other detrital minerals.
Analyses of samples using a scanning electron microscope have not
identified Au disseminated or inside of the mineral phases.

Detrital layers which contain a large proportion of terrigenous and
biogenic material have high concentrations of terrigenous (Si, Al, Ti, K, Cr,
Zr, Y) and biogenic (Ca, Mg) elements. Probably Zr is the best indicator of
terrigenous contribution, which increases simultaneously with the major
content in detrital minerals in the nodules or in their layers.

The geochemical characteristics of each nodule usually vary from its
outer part to the core and from one concentric layer to another. The Mn
and Fe concentration curves in EPMA profiles have an irregular shape
with different peaks of maximum contents of these metals. The
concentric growth pattern of alternating iron and manganese rich
layers in the nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz can be attributed to cycling
variations in bottom water and pore sediment water conditions.
Generally Mn is concentrated close to the nucleus of the nodule, and
its concentration decreases towards the periphery. The Fe components
showan opposite trend and aremore concentrated towards the exterior
of the nodule.

The elemental maps obtained using EPMA show the formation of
concentric layers of Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides around the nucleus.
Nuclei are enriched in Ca, Mg related with carbonates and terrigenous
elements (Si, Al) linked to the silicateminerals. Mn enriched layers are
associated with the Fe depleted ones. A light positive spatial
correlation of Al with Mn and strong between Fe and Co is observed,
especially in the mottled texture, where the specks are composed of
goethite and the surrounding material are a mixture of Mn-oxides,
carbonates and phylosilicates. Dendritic structure is enriched in Mn
and Na, and V has positive spatial correlation with Fe in the most
exterior part of the nodule (affected by alteration front).

In conclusion, if we compare the correlation coefficients and
geochemical analysis in bulk samples, EPMA profiles and maps and
mineral phases, it is possible to divide the element contents in the
nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz, in four main groups defined by similar
behaviour. P, V, As, S, Co, Zn and Cu exhibit strong sympathetic
association with Fe forming part or related to Fe-oxyhydroxides or
sulphides appearing to concentrate in the laminated structure and the
layers affected by the alteration front. Mg, Ca, Na, Sr and Ba aremutually
coherent with Mn as part or related to Mn-oxyhydroxides, and
concentrated in the inner part of the nodules and the mottled to
dendritic textures. Mg, Ca, P, As, V, B, Co, Ni, Zn and Pb, also have a
sympathetic association with carbonates, and probably traces of
arsenates, phosphates and vanadates, all present in mottled textures
and nuclei. Si, Al, Ti, K, Na, Cr, Zr and Yare related to aluminosilicates and
other detrital minerals (e.g. zircon, ilmenite), gathered in the detrital
structure and nuclei of the nodules. The bulk chemical composition of
thesenodules therefore represents theweighted average composition of
Mn and Fe oxyhydroxides layers with different input level of detrital
elements related to the abundance of detrital layers and nature and size
of the nodule cores. Oxyhydroxides and sulphides are the most
important trace metal-bearing phases in the nodules studied.

4.6. Stable isotopic analyses

Stable sulphur, carbon and oxygen isotopic analyses from 4
nodules from the GDR field are summarised in Table 3. Carbon and
Al Co Pb Ni Si Cu Ca Zn Ti Total

1 2.46 0.04 0.02 0.26 5.16 0.00 1.28 0.09 0.11 49.30
1 0.19 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.94 0.01 0.30 0.03 0.02 58.00
6 0.46 0.07 0.02 0.04 1.14 0.00 0.43 0.02 0.02 46.76

-carbonate (Fe-ox-2) and Mn-oxides derived from Mn-carbonate (Mn-ox).



Table 3
Isotopic composition for calcite, dolomite and pyrite from the Fe–Mn nodules.

Sample reference Field δ13C (‰ PDB) δ18O (‰ PDB) δ34S (‰ CDT) Mineralogy

D19-87 GDR −9.90 −2.57 – Calcite
D19-103 GDR −8.58 −0.44 – Calcite
D19-138 GDR −8.76 −0.23 – Calcite
D19-471 GDR −8.95 −0.78 – Calcite
D19-87 GDR −7.18 2.20 – Dolomite
D19-103 GDR −6.60 2.66 – Dolomite
D19-138 GDR −6.69 2.47 – Dolomite
D19-471 GDR −6.53 2.79 – Dolomite
D19-13 GDR – – −41.00 Pyrite
D19-471 GDR – – 12.40 Pyrite
D19-138 GDR – – −9.50 Pyrite
oxygen isotopic signatures were measured in calcite and dolomite
rhomboidal crystals extracted from the nucleus of the nodules.
Sulphur isotopes were calculated in pyrites obtained from the Fe–
Mn layers. In general, the nuclei of the nodules show low depleted
d13C values, ranging from −7 to −10‰ and the d18OPDB varies from
−2.6 to +2.8‰. The lowest values of d13C (as low as −10‰)
correspond to calcite, and dolomite exhibits the highest d13C (−7‰).
This variability is also shown in their d18O values, the lowest value to
calcite (from −2.6 to −0.2‰) and the highest to dolomite (from 2.2
to 2.8‰). There are not significant differences between the carbon and
oxygen isotopic composition of dolomites and calcites from the
different nuclei.

Framboidal pyrite aggregates show moderate to highly negative
d34SCDT isotopic values ranging between +13 and −41‰.

4.7. Organic carbon and biomarkers

The mean value for TOC analysed in 14 bulk samples is 1.12% with
contents ranging between 0.33 and 3.85%. The presence of biomarkers
has been detected based on semi-quantitative analyses, over pow-
dered samples of the oxide layers from 10 nodules and nuclei from
two nodules (Table 4). Both nucleus and oxide layers present the same
biomarkers (Fig. 10). Gas chromatograms (fragmentation ion m/
z=57) of the total hydrocarbon fraction show similar patterns in all
the studied samples, comprising a modal n-alkane distribution with a
first concentrationmaximum at n-C18 and an important presence at n-
C16 and n-C20. Pristane and phytane and/or crocetane (2, 6, 11, 15-
Table 4
Contents of free extractable hydrocarbons in nodule layers.

Sample number 06/253-01 06/253-01 06/253-03 06/253-04 06/

Pristanea 3339580 8429274 28590224 19376985 131
Phytane/crocetanea 3918246 7544769 33626743 16503847 112
C14 0.000 0.369 0.068 0.214 0.11
C15 0.059 0.976 0.375 0.693 0.6
C16 0.182 1.986 1.049 1.686 1.89
C17 0.173 2.309 1.486 1.809 2.13
C18 0.271 2.789 1.758 1.923 2.2
C19 0.184 2.041 1.577 1.298 1.34
C20 0.201 2.259 1.626 1.436 1.62
C21 0.153 1.572 1.291 0.938 0.9
C22 0.281 1.567 1.092 0.885 0.8
C23 0.408 0.979 0.788 0.729 0.41
C24 0.411 0.853 0.589 0.481 0.4
C25 0.334 0.416 0.490 0.542 0.31
C26 0.170 0.441 0.301 0.340 0.3
C27 0.085 0.310 0.208 0.124 0.2
C28 0.085 0.403 0.131 0.256 0.3
C29 0.000 0.000 0.082 0.188 0.2
C30 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.144 0.14
C31 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.157 0.0
Predominant chain 24 18 18 18 18
Total weight (mg) 2.9965 19.2694 12.9105 13.8435 14.4
CPI 0.94 0.72 1.15 1.13 0.8

a Pristane and phytane/crocetane abundances are given in relative area occupied by thei
tetrametilhexadecano) are present in all the samples analysed. The
chromatograms show a convex morphology known as unresolved
complex mixture (UCM), characteristic of samples which have
undergone an intense degree of marine microbial degradation. The
lack of n-alkanes with large chains (Nn-C25) suggests absence or low
input of terrestrial organic matter, or their intense degradation by
bacterial activity. Moreover, the carbon preference index (CPI) ranges
from 0.66 to 1.15, which is also characteristic of mature samples. In
addition, phenanthrene was detected in all the nodules analysed
(fragmentation ion m/z=178). This substance is not biological in
origin and only occurs in petroleum and coals with a high degree of
maturity. Fatty acids are detected in all the nodule samples being
composed of saturated acids (C14–C18) which indicates a bacterial
origin. Organic sulphur has been detected in the nucleus of one of the
two nodules analysed, indicating sulphate-reducing bacterial activity.
Esqualene is present in nuclei and oxide layers and it is a lipid present
in archaea. Hop-17(21)-ene hopane has not been determined in the
oxide layers or nuclei of the nodules.

Three carbonate chimneys from the Vernadsky Ridge (Moroccan
Margin) and six chimneys from the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge (Iberian
Margin) were also studied for biomarkers in order to establish a
comparison with the Fe–Mn nodules. All the carbonate chimneys
studied show biomarker patterns very similar to the Fe–Mn nodules,
also with the presence of phenantrene. Esqualene is present in all the
studied chimneys, and hop-17(21)-ene hopane only in two carbonate
chimneys from both areas, GDR and VR. PME (2, 6, 10, 15, 19-
pentamethylicosane) and esqualane (S, 2, 6, 10, 15, 19, 23-hexametil-
tetracosano) have not been identified in the studied chimneys and
nodules. This might be due to the small quantity of sample processed
(b20 g), where these biomarkers require a large sample to have
chemical concentrations sufficient to be detected by chromatography.

4.8. Nodule growth rates

The average growth rate obtained for the studied nodules using the
equation proposed by Manheim and Lane-Bostwick (1988) is
2500 mm Myr−1 with low and high values ranging between 1400
and 5000mmMyr−1. Hence, assuming that growth and accretion rate
are constant, the minimum age of the nodules varies between 5000
to 30,000 years, depending on the maximum diameter of the
oxide layers. Small and big samples exhibit similar growth rates. The
253-05 06/253-06 06/253-07 06/253-08 06/253-09 06/253-10
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98 1.422 0.119 0.482 2.076 2.628
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Fig. 10. Organic geochemistry of bitumen's content within the nodular oxide layers. Gas chromatography with mass spectrometer detector (GC-MS). Chromatogram of hydrocarbons
extract shows occurrence of homologous series of normal alkanes (n-Cxx). Presence of unresolved complex mixture (UCM) and high concentrations of Pr and Ph suggests influence
from biodegradation. The presence of aromatic hydrocarbons as phenanthrene, characteristic of mature petroleum seem be related to migration from deep-seated reservoirs.
growth rate has strong negative correlation with Co (r=−0.96,
n=34), P (r=−0.75, n=35) and As (r=−0.71, n=34) and positive
with Mn (r=0.76, n=35).

5. Discussion

In this section, we first compare the results from the studied
nodules with other deep-seabed polymetallic nodules, shallow-water
and continental margin nodules from other ocean basins and tectonic
settings of the world. Secondly, we deal with their specific relation-
ship with hydrocarbon seeps and biomineralization products such as
hydrocarbon-derived carbonate chimneys and crusts, and especially
with the microbial-mediated activity. Finally, based on the growth
rates, mineralogical, textural, and geochemical features, we discuss
the genetic model of nodule growth as results of both diagenetic and
hydrogenous processes.
5.1. The nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz with respect to polymetallic deep
sea and shallow water nodules

With regard to shape, the nodules collected in theGulf of Cadiz showa
wide range of size, with a predominantly tabular morphology (Fig. 4).
These tabular or discoidal shapes have been mostly described from
shallow-waters nodules like those reported from Kara and Baltic seas
(Bogdanov et al., 1995; Glasby et al., 1997). Otherwise, cylindrical nodules
are similar to tubular concretions formed around burrows reported in the
Black Sea (Baturin et al., 2002). The supplyof thedifferent types of nucleus
(soft sediment and hard clasts) may be related to the mud breccia flows.
Stiff clasts and mud from the mud-breccia flows could act as nucleation
sites for the nodules in the areas dominated by extrusions from the
mounds. The nodule shape could be related to the shape of the nodule
core. Tabular nodules generally have a tabular nucleus and cylindrical
nodules are grownaroundburrow tubes fromseafloor sedimenthorizons.



Physical characteristics such as maximum diameter, density,
weight, and porosity are similar to those nodules reported from the
Pacific and East Indian Ocean basins (e.g., Raab andMeylan, 1977; Von
Stackelberg, 1997; Palma and Pessanha, 2000) and from shallow-
waters and continental margin in the Baltic Sea, Gulf of Finland,
northern Russian seas and the Black Sea (e.g., Calvert and Price, 1977;
Hlawatsch et al., 2002).

Compared to the geochemical average values reported from deep-
sea nodules (Baturin, 1988), the studied nodules have high Fe/Mn
ratios N1, low trace metals and are enriched in Ca, Mg, Fe, Corg and As,
although they are quite similar to those reported from Black Sea
nodules (Baturin et al., 2002). Numerous authors have classified the
oceanic nodules based on the ternary diagram Mn–Fe–(Cu+Ni+
Co)×10. According to this classification, nodules can be diagenetic
when the ratio of Mn/FeN2.5 rich in Cu and Ni and poor in Co;
hydrogenetic when Mn/Fe≅1 and relatively high concentrations of
Cu+Ni+Co exist, and hydrothermal where Mn/Fe is either very high
or very low and normally have low Cu+Ni+Co (Bonatti et al., 1972;
Lyle, 1981; Dymond et al., 1984; Fitzgerald and Gillis, 2006). The
nodules studied in this work present Mn/Fe b0.25 and low contents of
Co, Ni, Cu and REEs in all samples (Table 1). There are abundant
references to nodules from shallow waters and continental margins
where Fe, Mn and trace metals contents are rather similar to the
nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz (Calvert and Price, 1977; Boström et al.,
1982; Ingri, 1985; Glasby et al., 1987, 1997; Baturin et al., 2002). All of
them display very low Mn/Fe ratios as a result of their growing by
combineddiagenetic-hydrogenous processes. In addition, the contents
in some elements in the nodules from the Gulf of Cadiz (V, As, Ca, Mg,
Ni, Co andMo) aremore similar to those obtained in the shallow-water
nodules from the Baltic or Black seas (e.g., Volkov, 1979) than to those
in the deep-sea nodules. In this sense, the average growth rate of the
studied nodules of 2500mmMyr−1 is slower than those calculated for
the Baltic Sea nodules with average rates of 20,000 mm Myr−1

(Zhamoida et al., 1996; Hlawatsch et al., 2002), but several orders of
magnitude higher than growth rates frequently found in hydrogenous
deep-sea nodules and crusts (av. 1–6 mm Myr−1) (Hein, 2004).
Therefore, fast growth rates emphasize the importance of sediment
diagenetic processes (Reyss et al., 1982). Furthermore, this relatively
rapid accretion is probably one of the main causes for the overall low
content of transition metals in these continental margin nodules. The
positive correlation coefficient between Mn and Na, Ca, Mg, Ba and Sr
in bulk samples and/or individual layers may be attributed to the
stabilization of the birnessite–jianshuite structures bymonovalent and
divalent cations as numerous researchers describe in other works
(Burns and Burns, 1977; Bischcoff et al., 1981). As in the other oceanic
manganese deposits (e.g., Burns and Burns, 1979), the mineralogy of
the Fe–Mnoxides in the studied nodules has been considered to be the
main seat for heavy metals.

5.2. Relationships between Fe–Mn nodules, hydrocarbon seeps, bacterial
activity and methane-derived precipitates

The main distinctive characteristic of studied nodules with regards
to other reported Fe–Mn nodules fields is their association with
hydrocarbon-derived carbonate chimneys and crusts which were
photographed and recovered near the studied nodules. Manganese
nodule fields extend across large surfaces, probably related to areas of
discharge of fluids from faults systems in the flanks and base of
extrusive edifices from the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge (Fig. 2).
Topographic highs such as Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge may act as sites
for crustal fluid discharge and the consequent accumulation of
mineral deposits and development of vent-associated faunal commu-
nities. Numerous authors have reported these phenomenon's in other
oceanic areas in the world (Alt, 1988; Mottl et al., 1998). Mud
volcanoes and diapiric ridges present large heat flow and geochemical
anomalies with respect to the surrounding area and are related to fault
structures (Gardner, 2001). These structures facilitate fluid flow
between deep crustal materials and the ocean floor. Mud volcanoes
and diapiric ridges are the expression of these crustal fluid discharge
sites, and probably act as recharge sites for seawater. Besides this
physical association, several other evidences support the close
relationship between the studied nodules and hydrocarbons seeps.
The organic carbon contained in the studied samples (av. 1.12%) is
substantially higher than in deep-sea polymetallic nodules (av. 0.1%;
Baturin, 1986) but quite similar to ferromanganese concretions from
the Black Sea (av. 0.7%; Baturin et al., 2002). Furthermore, the oxide
layers of the studied nodules contain mature hydrocarbons derived
from bacterial activity, with the presence of aromatic hydrocarbons as
phenanthrene, characteristic of mature petroleum. These hydrocar-
bons also have been found within the methane-derived carbonate
chimneys and crusts from the area (González, 2008). In addition,
mature hydrocarbon gases (Rob1.2%) derived from kerogen type II
and a mixture of kerogens of types II and III have been reported from
sediments in the Moroccan mud volcano province of the Gulf of Cadiz
(Stadnitskaia et al., 2006). Carbonate formation induced by anaerobic
oxidation of methane (AOM) is confined in oxidising sea-waters, to
anoxic sediment layers that are later exposed by erosional processes
(e.g. Jørgensen, 1989; Stakes et al., 1999; Peckmann et al., 2001).
Therefore, the present position of the carbonate chimneys and crusts,
lying on the seafloor, seems to point to exhumation by bottom current
activity of the Mediterranean outflow waters. SEM observations in
carbonateminerals (siderite–rhodochrosite) from the nuclei of Fe–Mn
nodules, with well developed idiomorphic to sub-idiomorphic
rhombohedra crystals (Fig. 9A), and d13C low values (as low as
−10‰ PDB) can be interpreted as signs of the important involvement
of microbial activity in the formation of these authigenic carbonates
within the sediment column at the place where the nodules are
growing. The carbon isotopic composition of these carbonates can be
related to the mixing of different carbon sources: biogenic methane,
thermogenic methane, fermentation of organic matter, dissolved
carbonate tests, and seawater. The presence of phenantrene as well as
mature hydrocarbons in the studied samples suggests that thermo-
genic hydrocarbons are the essential contributor to the carbonates
generation. The fractionation of the carbon would be conditioned by
the oxidation of these hydrocarbons in their reservoirs and migration
process across fractures from the reservoirs to the seafloor.

Micro-biological synthesis of oxides, carbonates and sulphides in
nodules and sediments has been reported by numerous authors (e.g.,
Hein and Koski, 1987; Nealson and Myers, 1992; Kohn et al., 1998;
Stein et al., 2001). Micro-organisms such as archaeas, sulphate-
reducing bacteria (SRB) and sulphide-oxidising bacteria (SOB) have
been found in sediments and carbonates from mud volcanoes and
mud-carbonate ridges in the Gulf of Cadiz (e.g., Niemann et al., 2006).
These organisms use the hydrocarbon-enriched fluids from seeps in
their vital activity, giving rise directly or indirectly to minerals:
carbonates and sulphides in an anoxic environment (by archaeas and
SRB respectively) and oxides in oxidising environment (by SOB).
Pyrites from the nodules exhibit textural (clots and framboids)
geochemical (abundance of organic sulphur and Corg) and isotopic
(d34SCDT between +13 and −41‰) typical characteristics of micro-
bial-mediated pyrite, formed by anoxic oxidation of methane through
a syntrophic interaction between methanotropic archaea and SRB
(Hinrichs and Boetius, 2002). The idiomorphic crystals of Fe–Mn
carbonates from the nodular nuclei indicate that recrystallisation
processes occurred after the mud extrusion, within the mud flows
reducing sediment. These carbonate crystals present a hollow in their
central position (Fig. 9A) that probably correspond to the archaea cell
cast, also observed in hydrocarbon-derived carbonate chimneys from
the area. In this sense, filamentous and bulbous textures observed in
Fe–Mn oxides in the nodules (Figs. 8C, 9B,C) could have been
generated by SOB within the upper oxidising sediment. Moreover,
the existence of low molecular saturated fatty acids (C14–C18), whose



content usually sharply decreases during burial, is indicating recent
bacterial participation in the organic matter formation, probably
linked with bacterial mineralization processes. Fatty acids present as
bacterial markers in Fe–Mn nodules from the Pacific and Indian
oceans, are related with the genetic types and element distribution in
those deposits (Aleksandrova and Poluyaktov, 1996).

5.3. Genetic model

Mineralogical, textural and geochemical evidence of how these
nodules might grow on and beneath seabed sediments by successive
diagenetic and hydrogenous processes as a consequence of alternating
episodes of burial and exhumation is discussed here. The presence of
previous detrital layers and burrows enclosedwithin the nodules from
the Gulf of Cadiz may indicate that they could be formed beneath the
sediment–water interface and later exposed by erosion as occurs with
carbonate chimneys and crusts. In this area the MOW undercurrent is
characterised by current velocities of 20–30 cm/s (Hernández-Molina
et al., 2006). Variations in the metal content with respect to the
nodule sizes have been observed by numerous authors in different
oceanic areas (Von Stackelberg, 2000; Jauhari and Pattan, 2000)
which seem to be related to the intervention of various processes to
nodular accretion (diagenetic, hydrothermal, hydrogenetic). In the
nodules studied in this work we do not observe any apparent
correlation between metal content and nodules sizes, therefore size
may be due to the dominance of the diagenetic process for nodular
accretion in the area studied, being less important then other growth
models. According to Von Stackelberg (2000) the dendritic and dense
laminated textures observed in our samples are characteristic of
diagenetic growth within the sediment.

As reported from other shallow-water concretions (e.g., Loch Fyne,
Scotland; British Columbia; Baltic Sea), the nodules recovered from the
Gulf of Cadiz are found lyingoverbrownoxidised sediments,whereas its
subsurface sediments, belowa fewmillimetres to centimetres, consist of
olive-grey reduced muds containing H2S and sulphides (Somoza et al.,
2003). Textural equilibrium observed between rhombohedra oxide
crystals and pyrite framboids (partial or totally pseudomorphised by
goethite) points out to that both crystalline structures, rhomboidal and
framboidal have been formed at the same time and therefore, both are
syn-genetic. However, redox conditions necessary for pyrite and oxides
formation are radically different. Presently in this area, carbonates and
pyrites grow jointly at depths 20–200 cm below sea floor within the
sulphate–methane transition zone (SMT) under anaerobic conditions as
a consequence of the microbial-mediated methane oxidation and
sulphate reduction (Niemann et al., 2006). Our observations suggest
that crystals of goethite-Mn oxides are derived from hydrocarbon-
derived carbonates (siderite to rhodochrosite) in origin. In this way, the
present rhombic oxide crystals represent pseudomorphs of carbonate
micritic crystals originated by diagenetic transformations from Fe–Mn
carbonates to Fe–Mnoxides under oxidising conditions. Similar textures
and primary associations of pyrite-carbonates have been observed both
in mud breccia, high-sulphide sediments ejected by fluid venting
(Martín-Puertas et al., 2006), and in hydrocarbon-derived carbonate
chimneys from theGulf of Cadiz (e.g., Díaz-del-Río et al., 2003; González
et al., 2006b). In addition, goethite replacements of carbonates have
been observed in burial corals from mud diapiric ridges in the Gulf of
Cadiz (Kozlova et al., 2007). Carbon dioxide produced by the
transformation of carbonates to oxides could have generated fluidifica-
tion discontinuities observed in the oxide layers. As a result of the strong
erosive action of the sea-bottom undercurrents, iron-sulphides formed
within a highly reduced zone only few centimetres below sediments,
and may have come in contact with suboxic to oxic interstitial water
from oxidizing oceanic-bottom waters. The exhumation process drives
the oxidation of Fe2+ and Mn2+ to Fe3+ and Mn3+, Mn4+ thus, to form
the Fe–Mn oxyhydroxides. Therefore different factors could control the
nodule growth: supply of metals from pore sediments, intensity of
diagenetic processes, Eh potential, microbiological activity, and erosive
action of bottom currents.

The strong Fe enrichment observed in the studied nodules when
compared to deep sea nodules, may be explained as a consequence of
being pyrites and Fe-rich carbonates where sediment is the primary
source of iron. On the other hand, nodules studied are depleted in
Mn in the outer layers that are affected by the alteration front,
and probably formed after the exhumation. This fact is explained by
the high geochemical mobility of Mn as a response to changes in the
environmental conditions. Thus, the chemistry of the MOW in the
area, which is characterised by low values of dissolved oxygen in
the water (160–170 µmol/kg) (Cabeçadas et al., 2002) could have
contributed, together with the intense undercurrent, to the depletion
of manganese found in the outer layers in the exhumed nodules. In
contrast, these outer layers are iron-rich indicating a recent period of
stagnation in the nodule growth. The high porosity observed in these
outer layers reflects dissolution processes also related to changes in
the geochemistry of the environment. In nodules from the Central
Indian Ocean Basin Jauhari and Pattan (2000) found iron and cobalt
concentrated close to the nucleus (hydrogenetic in origin), and Mn
more concentrated in the exterior layers (early diagenetic). In the
nodules studied here we can observe Mn more concentrated in the
exterior layers in some samples without a developed alteration front,
which could be related to diagenetic post-depositional processes
(growing of dendritic structures across fractures) and recent exhuma-
tion. Zero to negative Ce anomaly in the studied nodules suggests that
they were formed at a lower redox level in the vicinity of the redox
boundary, and agree with a diagenetic growth and later exhumation
process. The presence of a second generation of sulphides and
kutnahorite precipitates that are filling pores and cracks of nodules
implies the existence of reducedmicro-niches in an oxic environment.
Reducingmicro-niches with sulphide precipitates have been observed
in Fe–Mn nodules (e.g., Baturin, 1986).

Therefore Mn-rich and Mn–Fe mixed layers may represent active
growth beneath the sediment–water interface in the vicinity of the
redox boundary where Mn and Fe are directly supplied from sediment
pore waters. Fe-rich layers are related to periods of exposure to the
bottom waters with very low growth rates, iron oxides precipitated
from the sea-water and Mn removed from the external part of the
nodules. Hence, if the nodules lie uncovered on the sea-floor they
grow hydrogenetically whereas they are covered by sediment then
they grow diagenetically.

6. Summary and conclusions

Herewe report the first discovery and sampling of Fe–Mnnodules in
the continentalmargin of the Gulf of Cadiz. 561 noduleswere recovered
during the Anastasya-01 cruise (TASYO project). The nodule fields
extend along themid-continental slope at an average depth of 900mon
continental crust in contrast to deep sea nodules, which growon abyssal
plains of oceanic crusts (Cronan, 1977). The most striking point of the
nodule field reported here is that the area is characterised by a high
abundance of mud volcanoes, diapirs, pockmarks and carbonate
chimneys, reflecting a great release of deep-seated hydrocarbons to
the sea floor through faults and sediment pores (e.g., Somoza et al.,
2002; León et al., 2007). In this sense, noduleswere found togetherwith
large amounts of hydrocarbon-derived chimneys and crusts and mud
breccia deposits at the base of a sequence of carbonate-mud mounds,
the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge, that acts as a barrier for the
Mediterranean outflow bottom current (Díaz-del-Río et al., 2003).

The nodules, fundamentally tabular-irregular in morphology, grow
concentrically around a nucleus of Miocene blue marls ejected by fluid
venting from the underlying units of the so-called “Olistostrome Mass”
(Maldonado et al., 1999). Internally, nodules consist of layers, clearly
concentric in small nodules, but forming complexmorphologies in large
and composite nodules. All nodules studied show similar petrographic



characteristics being mainly formed by Fe–Mn oxyhydroxides. These
oxides display characteristic rhombic shapes with a relatively big size of
crystals with regard to cryptocrystalline Fe–Mn oxides in comparison to
other shallow or deep ocean nodules. Quartz and phyllosilicates
(detrital) are commonly present although in much smaller proportion
than the Fe–Mn oxyhydroxides. The textures developed by the Fe and
Mn oxyhydroxides are dendritic, massive, laminated and mottled to
dendritic. Nodules show a quite similar geochemistry to shallow water
nodules rather than deep-sea polymetallic nodules. They display high
mean abundance of Fe (38.6%), moderate Mn (6.0%), and low contents
of trace metals, REEs. Based on the cobalt chronometer method, an
average of 2500 mm Myr−1 has been calculated for nodule growth,
being several magnitudes faster than those from reported deep sea
polymetallic nodules.

We propose for nodule genesis both diagenetic and hydrogenous
processes, beneath and on seabed sediment, as a consequence of
alternatingepisodes of burial and exhumationdue to thebottomcurrent
activity of the Mediterranean outflow waters. The presence of mature
hydrocarbons such as phenanthrene within the nodules indicates that
diagenetic processes are related to deep-seated hydrocarbon seeps,
probably through microbial-mediated anaerobic oxidation of hydro-
carbons. On the other hand, the variability in the hydrogenous nodule
growth may be related to the interface between the oxygenated North
Atlantic deep waters and the briny Mediterranean outflow waters.

All these considerations suggest that the formation of these Fe–Mn
nodules fields implies new considerations on the importance of role of
fluid venting in the Gulf of Cadiz to form complex deep-water
chemosynthetic systems composed of distinct types of mineralization
process, products, and mineral ores.
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